
This beautiful east coast hideaway is blessed with nature and serenity, just a perfect place for those who love wadi adventure and or trekking and also for relaxing

stopover for ones traveling between Muscat to Sur or back. Step out of Tiwi Sunrise and you will step on pebbly underfoot offering blue turquoise of the sea, 

truly - “The best escape”.

    

                           Onsite facilities

Breakfast by the pool             Beach access

Swimming pool (outdoor)     24 hours reception

Atrium Café'                         Open-air poolside dining                                                                                   

Room service menu              Luggage storage

Parking facility                      Local tour guide assistance 

Recreational and Adventure Facilities:

Bicycle rental  

Kites, Beach rackets 

Wadi tours – Trekking, climbing 

Fishing Tours with locals

Contact Us:

tiwisunrisewadishabTiwi Sunrise Wadishab +968 9418 5277

General information: info@tiwisunrisewadishab.com 
Bookings: reservation@tiwisunrisewadishab.com +968 9418 5277 (Hotline 24/7) 

Around Tiwi Sunrise
Tiwi is a small sherman village in Al Sharqiyah region about 170 km to the south of Muscat towards Sur along the east coastline and near highway 17. Tiwi is 

famous for its Wadi Tiwi adventures, which attract tourists from across the globe to explore and be amazed by its gift of the nature, an absolute delight for 

adventure tourists and campers. Tiwi offers you pools of emerald waters, old village, and lush green plantations – an Arabia's paradise.   

Accommodation:
A good selection and choices of rooms are available be it a honeymoon couple, a family, or just friends to enjoy and be relaxed. Offering you spacious, comfortable, 

and well-appointed rooms for your comfort.

Room Types
- Double Sea View
The comfort of King size bed with splendid vistas of Arabian sea, relax and enjoy the serenity from the comfort of your room. These rooms are most idle for couples 

on their special vacation, these spacious rooms are located on the rst oor facing the ocean and parking

- Standard Twin Sea View
These spacious rooms offer you the comfort of twin beds with mesmerizing sea view, these rooms allow adding an additional roll-away bed at an additional surcharge 

making it the perfect choice for friends or a family traveling together   

- Superior Family Room (Twin + Bunk bed)  
Perfect selection for a family, even teenagers or adults can enjoy sleep over the comfortable bunk bed  
- Standard Twin        
These rooms are located at the ground oor with easy access to the pool area and parking, these comfortable rooms allow to add an additional roll-away bed at an 

additional surcharge, another good choice for friends or family to enjoy together  

- Standard Double
These double rooms are located on ground oor offering King size bed and spacious room and all the comforts

www.tiwisunrisewadishab.com

In-room facilities – Common to all rooms

Air conditioner               Free Wi-Fi   

En suite bathroom         Hot and Cold shower

Ceiling fan                     Minibar refrigerator

Smart LCD TV              Satellite channels

Telephone                      Tea and coffee maker

Toiletries 

Tiwi, along highway 17, Al Sharqiyah 
Sultanate of Oman 

Managed by: Royal Titans L.L.C                                                                    www.royaltitangroup.com P.O.Box: 958, P.C: 121 - Azaiba, Muscat - Sutanate of Oman

A pearl on the pristine Tiwi beach with a splendid vista of Gulf of Oman.
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